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Where is Huddersfield?
One campus all in one place
Some key facts
We are on the board
Once upon a time …..
Research Intelligence Team

HESA | KPI | REF 2021 | ORCID | Pure | researchfish® | SciVal

Scopus®
SINGLE POINT OF TRUTH
for ALL THINGS RESEARCH
My vision
Systems Owners duties at Huddersfield

Data Owner

Data Integrity and Data Quality

Data Completeness
Data Standardisation
Standards Adherence
Data Governance
Compliance
Duplication
A person is at the heart of Pure

PERSID vS ORCiD
What to Sync?

- iTrent – HR staff records
- Agresso – Financial Information and PAPA
- ASIS – student records
- Active Directory – username and password

PURE

EPRINTS – the open access repository
We needed to change the research culture
How did we populate outputs?

Manual Output Population
The split of work?
The new structure

- Portal
- Scopus/Scival
- RDM
- External Organisations
- Technical Issues
- Facilities and Equipment

REF Impact
Press/Media
Person Expertise

Research Outputs
Journals
Publishers
OA Compliancy
REF support
Scopus Candidates

Activities
Events
External Persons
Prizes
New Persons

Projects
Prizes

Research and Enterprise

Synchronisations

Computing
We’ve come a long way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11,424</th>
<th>923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,412</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>14,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>4,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,189</td>
<td>2,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you.

Kirsty Taylor
k.e.taylor@hud.ac.uk